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High-Qrad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that hsi
the ambition to attain one.

The course Is coroplels, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY,

ENGLISH AND ELECT1VE8

Isads and theDU'LOMA,Th. Sormal Course np to a STATE

Commercial Course has now become

Business College

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President

Albanv, Oregon.

a

A

mm P'1Tnil

Piesident
Forests

or W. A. Wans, Secret. ry tf
Faculty.

IT'S JUST LIKE THIS

Horses Wanted.

Fifty, Ui to 13 hands and 1 in. high,
o to 7 year old, weight 800 to 1,000

pounds. Must be geldings In good or-

der, solid colors, Rontle under saddle.
William Fraaier will be in Albany, Aug.
14, prepared lo buy.

LOST. One yel'ow Jrrsey cow, with
halter, chain ai d SO le of rope. The
finder will pleas leave woid at Ramp s

Grocery store.

WOOD WASTED. 10 cords of smell
rul oak. C. Simpson A Sox, Mag.

Ldy.

FOR SALE A second I andS'nger Sew
ins machine, cheap. Inquire at this
cilice.

WANTED. Four tons oat hay.
FOK SALE. A second-han- d buggy in

(food condition. Enquire at J. J. le's

Harncf s store.

TAKE NOTICE -- All property owner
are hereby not lied to cut down and des-

troy all thisilesa,nd briars on and adjoin-
ing their prooerty, within ten days. By
order o! the city council.

John Jones, act ng marshal.

SODA WATER ftvm Sodavilh, fresh,
just received at Burkhart & Lee s a
healthy drink. Also a fine thing fr iu
Marqucn HI, bottled by John Burnett

- of Sweet Homo.

FOR SALE. A Under, mower and
hay rake. For particular call cn rrank
Ketchutu at the Uubruille&Co's harness
shop. - "

PER CENT LOANS- .-I have a
SIX amount of money to loar. on
first-cla- ss farm security or improved
business property in Albany. Interest
six per cent for particulars call ou or

dJrea. F. MRR!U., Democrat building.
Albany, Oregon

""ffr.-i-
j. nenoB at nwcbsnlcaJ or tnvcaure nut

If you want a Rood and cleat
.uoke buy cigars made by our Al-

bany clar tactor "

Irrigation.
Irrigation hours 5 a. m. to 9 a. nr. and .

" l" " r .
Hose must not re used without nOMlee.

nor must closets be allowed to run con

tinuously.
Failn-- e to comply with tnese instrnct'

ions will cause tbe water to be shut oft.

Albany Water Company.

NOTICE TO FARMED

We sell oat sacks at 5 cents and pay
tbe highest price for oats. See us before

getting your oat sstks or selling your

at,' f . . Beam's crocer store.
giMjto.i & Beam,

Albany, Or.

ForYaquinaBay.

Saturday night July 8th, was ioaug-- .

i . rimirble arraneement

We have machines In stock as

low as..

$10.00
Suppies for Sewing Machines and

L. SENDERS M. SENDER

Al. Senders & Co.

Hay and Oat Warehouses wj
SeventU and lUIWosd Ktrsrts.

W aro preps'sd to take on storagt
i.u.i i,.r mi 1 hii vtiuf oats In: any
quanlty at top tusrket price. ,

SACKS FURNISHED, s

naia twiiaht lo rsr lots at any. ship
ping polal.

M. SENDERS tx tU.
k

Insursnce. llay, Grain aad Wool.

jotsdm

PEARLY TEETH,

.ohighiy - Jr,,, am'vns tootii

LLbH .V;:'1 1 . u-o- 15 rents ter
jou to do M M SU

III.
PLACE
10 HUY

VourUrurlw and Uaked Ooods

(sat Parker ?
.where their place is. -- r r -

preendaVlhelVstomer. ..Il.twl

Yon may regret WW'nlllebnmooe Uk.n Intolu

UMr?.ttnlntob. w.l.Ud. P- -r

r Bros ? V"'! but yon
A loaf ol bread ts not

Bros
nt t w.'.l maJ.. TrvPark--r

SOT FEB CUT IMS!
onllmtUd amount of moa.I have an

U loa. oa Farm Becarlty. or onb
property In Albany, at StV ta VkK
CENT INTEK EST. ths Intertet
bntoncVs year. For lofofmatlon .-- 1

mank applications call 00 or address
OvBttsastaat, Albany,

1tet bailwaIkotice.
Toe motor on tbs Albanj Street Ka.lwa

will connect promptj with all trains to ai
from ine depot, dy and .light

Special rps will be mads at spo
r,,"' R, Moons,. C!

CITY TREASURERS K3TICE

Notice Is hereby given that funds ate
city wairants Xo. 813 toon hand lo pay

838 Inclusive of the issue of 18U. Inter-e-st

cn said warrants will cease with the
aate 01 m mi"""

Albany, Or., July 26,1899.
fi. A. PAKi,Cltyt

For Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

City Property, calUn or wri

Albany, Oregon

foshai k mm
Wholcaalo A Retail

DRUQQISTS iBDB00mil.ll '

iUUKV. OK00H,
Pure Drugs and the finest and Largest

Stock of SUtlonary and Books
n tb Market.

H. F. Ilerrill
INntOAN AQKNT.

1 niiantiana nromnlly attended to, cor
raannndence SOllclteJ. OfllC In DlMO'

CHAT DUllOlOg.

A U I W MWI Si vimmw - -

has money to loan on farm security al
low rate of interest. Also small loans
msden personal security.

City, county and school wairsnts
bought.

Collections made.n 1 Firs. In- -

surance written in the lollow.ng large
j 11. li. .ii IIOMR; INS.

CO..ofNwYorTioENixrN3.W
Hartlord. Conn., LIVERPOOL, LOU-

DON AND GLOBE INS. CO. of Eng

Constipation.
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver '

is out of order. Tbe

best medicine to rouse
the liver and cure all
these Ills, is found In

Hood'o Pilia
23 cents. Bold by all medicine dealers.

havs seoursd ths psw formerly occupied
bv the Vnndsrhllts in Trinity church.
No doubt he will And the droppings of

tha nasi aanetnar all IWS( Uut d to his
taste.

The Main woman who married the
lawyer who had won her suit lor her

prohab'y thought she might lust as well
turn everything over to him In a lump.

When dfdth cwnea fa
. 1 l'0' strons;, rugged,

I , healthy constitution he unds
I it closed. He is alwaysrti

I 111 rT JT. W inga mrougn
which he can
invade hannv
homes and leave
them forlorn and
desolate. H e

looks Tor weak places
and broken doora
which can be eauily
battered down. W'hrn

man a vigor ana
energy begin to
weaken and be
come uncertain,
then the door to
hiavitalitverowa

shaky and thert is an opening for the grim
visitor to enter.

It is commonly said that people die of
this or that particular diwame. The truth
is they die of constitutional weaknra.
If more people realued this they would
understand why the great "Golden Medi-

cal Discovery" invented by Dr. k. V.
Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., cure so many
caxe of linrerinir coofrha, throat, bronchial,
and kindred affections of the air pa!age.It gives thorough abundant constitutional
vitalitv. It gives the difrertive and blood-makin- g

organs, where consumption nnally
begins, power to do their work completely
so that no ttoisonons dreg can set into the
circulation to fasten oa the lungs and vital
tissues,

I how been troubled wlin nroncnut lor
several years," write Mrs. Orlm O'Hara, of
Vrmm Valla. Uinn. (Ifcxs nil. "In the first
nliuv I had sure throst : doctored with different
doctor and took earions medk-ine- but got no
Instil) relieC We matte no our niinds to try
the medicine advertll as Dr. Pierce Ooldeo
Medical llixrovcry. Alter 1 kad taken one Dottle
we thoiiKht we eonld see a little change. We
sent and another bottle of the Ooltlca Medi-
cal Discovery ' and also one of ' Pseonte

I look them alternately, and In a
lew days I began to see that 1 was better for
certain. I took right bottle of 'Golden Medical
UiscoTery and two of 'Pavorit Prescription
and, really, I have not felt as well to yeaia. I
sleep better than 1 have la twenty years."

Ltr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical r,

a looo page illustrated book, will be
sent free by the World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association for t one-ce- stamps, to
pay the coat of mailing only, oi a more al

cloth-boun- d volume for 31 stamps.

Lcatnesa Canno; bd C ur4
1,. Lwl .uliiaHnu aa I Hps runnot reach
ihe diseased portion of the ear I here is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Ueafoessis
csosed bysa inflamed condition of thr mu-

cous lining of ibo Eustachian Tube Wbea

t'jis tube nets ii Aimed you bsve a rumb-

ling sound orimpeifect hesrinf;, aa when
it is eat) re' t closed deafness is the result,
and nnlees the inflammation can be Uken
out SDd Ibis tube res'ored to its normal

condition, he eg will be aestroyra ro
er-- r; cine cases, out of ten are cao-e- d by
catarrh, which is no'btng I nt an inflamed
condition 0 tbe mucous surface. ,
. We wilt give Ore Uandr d Dollars for

any case of Ueafnese (caused be caairb)
that cannot be cared by Hah' Catarrh
Core. Send for circulars, free. .

V. 3 CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggist. 75j.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

None. I have made arrangements
for free tleliverv of dressed chickens Sat--1

urday afternoons. Leave your orders
early for good chickens at reasonable
prices. rowERa

the l'oultryman.

Mural.ovcr i

lids turned with disgust from an other-wi- se

lovable girl witn an offensive breath.
Karl's Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath
by its action on the bowels, etc., as noth- -
elee will. Bold tor years on aoeoiuie
guacante. Price 25 cts.and 60 eta. ,

r o sale by r oslisy ft Mason.

No ""iir. No Pay.
That is the way all tbe drmrgisU sell

Grose'sTasteless Chili Ionic lor Co if Is,
maUna and billioutmss. It is as p'eas
ant 'o take a lemon syrup, 50 '.

Haw Ara Tsar KMstft t
Dr Hobbs' Anarsns Pills cars all kldnar Ills, flm,

Saafsaa AM.&tiUBtUisnmijCathUmmailLX.

1

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVfcN iHa! .. . . .I a - 1 tJ i a.11 OS eaturoay, wra i cepieniwr, .

court boose, in Albanj , Ur in pursuance
of an order of tbe county court of Linn ,

county. Or , duly made and entered in
said com on tbe Records thereof on July
8, 1899, fo tne m iter of tbe estate of An-

drew Kalstonrdecea cd, I, tlie undersigned,
administralris of t e estate of said dece
dent, sbsll proceed to sell at public sale for
csh in band, or one half caah and de--
lavreu paaieus ui uo icaia hiub as
Interest with first mortgage security, all
tbe ri2ht title aod interest which the said
deceased, Andrew Ralston, had in asd to
the followng described real estate at the
time of bis death, towit:

Raninninit Aft. lisft TJrtfH H eSTihaf., sVArtlAV farKlalfUSif asjat uw w iviuvs
AUa Qusrhs nnasvasi saawstiAn 9ft Tn 1 'i '
U; fjWiiUvnMw juasis rvwivis v y v
south of raoe 1 East WiltsnettamenduD
and running South 24 rods to a county
road, tbence East 14 rods, thence North 24

sods, thence West 14 rods .0 tbe place of
beginning containing two acres more or
less in Lino county, Oregon. Also tbe N
K of Sec 26, Tp 13 south of range One
East in Linn county, Oregon, containing
160 acres more or less. Also Sec. 75 in
Tp 13 South range 1 East containing 649
acres excepting 40 acres sold to A. L. Ocs-taft- on,

Vd. 63. page 409, also 123 acres
sold to C. A. Peck, Vol. 53, p.ge 411 and
situated and lying in Linn county, also a
ship of land 30 fret wide for right of war
running tnrosgb J. Sneas lano and com-

merces at tbe Southwest corner of the
Northeast H of Sec. 26, tbence North-
west 16 rods, thence West 21 rods,
theace boutbwat 10 rods to a
county road, alt in Tp 13 south , range 1

East, Linn connty, Oregon, save aid ex
cepting 69 acres sold to indrew Gustaf-son-.

Dated this 1Kb day of August, 1899.

M.J. Baistok,
Administratrix.

first class repairing.

Two persons ii. every second,
Sound mens 743 miles per boor,

Nw York's net debt Is $210,000,000.

A rifle ball moves 1,000 mllss psr
hour.

Enslfch collieries erorlov SS5.C0O peo--

Germany has abott 25,000 physicians
and surgeons.

There are 0.000 cells In a square foot ol

honeycomb.
British India now has 140 collrgos and

17.003 students.
ihe receipts of th Sues oansl In 1808

wsre13.o81.S00.
The Transvaal Las sevsnty four gold

mining companies.
Parisian gourmands devour 100,000

pounds of snails rU.ly.
Four tous of gfld from the Klondike

will be exhibited at the Paris exhibit-on.- ..'

About 173 Contrttfational churches

have edoptrd ths individual communion

cup.
Music boies for bicycle are now mac-ofactur- ed

by a Sim In Hasubotg, Ger-

many.
The te'egraph will be extended 1.000

miles south of Khartoum by the end tf
the year.

The gr latest distance to which wire-e- ss

tehgraph has been seat is I tty-hi- es

miles.
. In the vicinity of Noifolk, Va.. about
1,600 acres are devoted to the cultnr j ft
radish.

In Madagascar silk is ths only fabric
nsed in ths manufacture of clothing. It
is cheaper than linen in Inland.

Among the 600,000 inhabitants of Na-

ples 80,000 never know today wherewith

tbey sha'l bny their meals tomorrow ;

Buffalo's new Umcn ral'road station
to cost 16,000.000, is raid to have a wait- -

rj om 80X23 fet, e Od to be the
1'ig'St in ths world.

In certain parts of Africa, crocodiles,
toads and spiders are eaten. Ancieot
Romans ate caterpillars, and some AM

cans do the same today.
A large dog and a horse had a fierce

battle at Haeseasack, N. J., a few data
ago in which the latter came off victor-ion- s,

the dog being killed.
Austria is the country most lenient to

murderer. In ten years over 800 were
found guilty of murder, of whom only
twenty-thre- e were pat to deata .

Warrington (England) town council
I. . ...
Hs just issued an oraer peoai-xi- tbe
delivery of milk later than 10 a. m. on

Sundays. 'J he order is nndsrthe Lord's

day act of 1675.

Gov, Joseph D. Sayers of Texas owes
the first federal Sag captured by tbe

in tbe war of tne rebellion .

Hs intends presenting it to tbe State
Historical society.

twet.ty-thr- ee letters. It is electropho- -

tomicrograpby, and tbe meaning given
is "photographing b7 electric light ob- -'

jects magnified by the microscope. '
The Bsnk of Etaland destroys about

350,000 of its notes every week to replace
tbem with freshly prin'ed ones. One

evening in each weea is set spart for the

making of this expensive bonnre.
A Hhirman nana' hins kent a lOC-r- d

of crime for ten years, declares that t);e J

Iron bminefs of the Unite J States is

directly chargeable with a tots I cf 53,436

murders during that time.
Kar.FrancUco has raised soms f3'2.00

of the desired $100,000 for a mjnnment to
Admiral Dawev to be set un in that city.
Now it ask i the rest of the state of Cali
fornia to help make np tbe fund.

Tbe fecundity of microbee is prortixoos
so mcch so that if fifteen drops of water
nnllnled with hartetia are Allowed to fall

into a cop tf froth tbe germ popnhtion
anld have Increased in twentyiour

hours to 80.000,000.
In ten veara American life insurance

companies have doubled their aesett tbe
amount risirg from $657,128,642 in 1888

to 1.344.931 193 io 1893. Tie incresse has
been decidedly tbe greatest Ioccjprosper
ity returned to toe country. -

In China carrier pigeons are protected
from birds of prey by apparatus consist-

ing; of bamboo tubes fastened to tbs birds
bodies. As tbe pigeon flies tbe tubes pro-
duce a shrill whistling sonnd, which
keeps tb birds cf prey at a distance.

cent,. of the entire alataa j w

of Idaho is still public land, amounting
to more than 44,000,000 acres. Of tbis
area it has teen estimated by tbe'govern- -

ment geological survey mat z.iiu.uw
scrsa can be successfully irrigated.

A part of tbs enrions list of Ly Little
.ten's wedding outfit 200 years ago is as
follows: "A black paddyswsy gowo and
coat; a pink pnwatercd paddy sute of

cloathsja gold stoff sute of cloathsja
white worked wttb snl, rots of cloatbr."

Running horses ara unknown in Rut- -
lia. No one drives there without having

a thin cord with tunning noose round
the neck of tbe animal. When an ani
mal bolts the tord is palled, and tbe
borse stops as soon as it feels tbe press- -

It Las come, the time for getting a re-

frigerator and ice cream freezer. Tbe
btflwsn c
llh.h.a

STATE HflBiiL SCHOOL

t raining School tor Teachers, new
schojlungraded cotintty

?f!a'.t.iata seotire eocal positions. ,

Strongcoiir.es. Well tqulpped Trstn- -

iiT. e.otiUke.t.nd bestws,
to State CertUleate. -

KXpense tor year v.,,,;,,

.Ui-Vpt- . Wtb. t"""''
.s tv a I

A good artirls is aono n.ot

' a poor one.

EVER I ONE KNOWS THAT ....

ONE WHITE

SEWING

MACHINE......
will outwear a doien cbssp

on, therefore chesper in the end.

& Sox Co.
for Machines that

o

-- a
Long Photo Co...

InFroman Bilck.
The Insdincr trallerv of A If try.

Ihe ie first class
studio In town.

All work topleaso.
MAK1E LONG Porp.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

. . 1.. .I..L.M lnt I Ka altnea.
A. powuer w ""

At this season your feet feel swollen.ner-vousan- d

bot.and get tired easily. If you
ha.a smarttna feet or tight shoes, try Al

len's Foot-Eas- e. It cjoIs the fees and
- ..! fnrasasrollen and

sweating.... feet, blisters snd csllous spots.
J l...iAHa f atl ra I tsbdu uu' r--Relieves corns. . I .,..jMinlnrl. TrvittOdBV.

Bold byalldrnrfglsisand shoe stores for

25j. Trial packsgefrse. Address, Allen

8,0!asted,LeRoy,N.8.

ADMiNISTRATOB'S NOTICE.

sjvrtrr. tt n PRE BY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County L'ouri 01 iiinn county, vae-BO- n,

as ths sdminlstrator with the will
annexed of the estale of John H, Bate-mana- nd

Phoebe Bateman, deceared. Any
and all persons having claims against said
estate are tereby notified to present the
same dm veriBed as by lw wquired tp
me, or to my attorneys, Weatherfoid A

WyaU, at tbeir office at Albany, Owen,
witbin six monjLs from the data hereof.

Dated this Stb day of May, 1899.
PktehBithib.

Adm'r with tbe will aunexed .

WBiTIIKBFORD & WtaTT,
Atty'srnr Adm'r.

Stewart
Stewart & Sox

SEW"

Farm to Rent.
cultivation,

651Z pl. Worcb.rd. garden, ate.
0' "a 430 paid

'inToVon .onnelo'n witha .. I.!S."r0entot tb. farm, there are or.es.
a .- -j (.fm Imnia

la Ire.., Bob M "mHIt. H.I-eOr- e.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
. 1. .

Allen.s foet caA Pwr 'or 100

swollen, smarllog, a
It cure, psinfut.

. . j in.i.ml. takfa sting out of

iZ iv'V'hseu
,i;.vr of the ae. Al en.s iOM-ea- e

.kaa foal ease. It IS
"B" "irrtinVeallous Tand

.
hot

..aa Mfiain GniH IV 1- ",-.-
-;

Try it (0 day. oiu oy

Tr al P"C 'stamps.25c-i- S

Address, Allen 6. t) routed, Le Itoy, N. Y

Removal Notice
established In our new

We are now
v IrSt Bl. near uu"SXTISio'w Iron Works.

(team I lani w iu. "";w
hind deo't. Fins silks, woolens and

j.(ii.ta fabrics will be wssbed in- -

.riii.n.i. hv hand. Telephone or pos--

U bri0g our wagons to yourdoor. Our

aim is to please you.
Magnolia Laundry

0 Sihi-so- & Sow, Props.
Telephone 31.

Special Rates.

c--. m a.immnr sea ton we wiit make

special rates on family washing. Why
have work and worry at tome when you
can get it done at a reasonable price at
tbe laundry. Call or telephone for

Prices. Wl-- l
Miller & Stewart,

BICYCLEREMIRIHG,

FORGING AND HACH1UE WOBK

o '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

for tbe convenience of those wishing to
to the coast. The Sou tern Pacific

go
southbound overland i l bring from

Portland one r more eleeperi, which on
will be sttout on thearrival f t Albany

Corvallie & Eastern tracks and instead
excursion train forSundayof the usual

the Bay leaving Sunday morning, the O.

4 E, train will leave Albany every
at 11:30 p. m., arming at

"equina 6 :30 a. m. toe -- turner Rich-

ardson will land them in Newport at 0 :30

time for breakfast. .Retarnir.-- t le.ve

Newrjort at p. n., arrive Corvallis 2:40

mand Albany 3 :30 a. m. connecting
with north bound overland lor Portland.

and Corvallis passengers desiring
Tleeoe? to Ysquin. and return must

make reservation on or te'oro Friday.
The price for two nights will be $2. For

tbe accommodation of those not desiring
sleeper the CAE. will also run day

co.he. and any Yf quin.
Tbs U. A b.will be gocd on

have issued a new form of ticket limited
to three days, giving the passenger one

wboleday t tbe beach. These tickets
day in the week ex-

cept My?t 2?10 and will be good on

the Satu day nigbt special as well as all
to there-duce- d

other passenger trains, Owing
price no extension of time w 01 be

granted in any case.

At Second and Ferry.

Mr Julius Grad wohl will now be found
in hie own store at the above location,
better prepared then ever before to serve

VT0 public with a fiist class stock of
crockery and glass ware, and standard

Tlighest place In Albany. Every-thin- g

in sight. Good goods at low prices.
Mr. Gradwohl has alwrys done the

- eauare thing with his cusU mers and will

"Suites "insurance n rst class

a ompanles.

THFH051LIESrMANINALBAY
As well as tbe handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any drugit and get

tSeThroat and Lunks, a remedy that

n(l ACUW v- -,

rnoe coc, uu wJonsumption.


